
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Criteria 1 Summary 

 
HEI thrives for better curriculum planning and implementation, excellent academic flexibility, curriculum 

enrichment and feedback system for excel curriculum aspects. Its efforts are explained as below- 

1.1.1 Active Implementation of 19 elements such as the academic calendar, timetable, pool of 

experienced faculty, teaching plan, syllabus accomplishment report, offline and online lectures, 

important note sharing, ICT classroom, attendance tracking, follow-up with defaulters, regular 

PTA meetings, notices, continuous internal assessment, knowledge-rich library, laboratories, 

feedback systems, regular class assignments, semester and exam evaluation, and many more into 

curriculum delivery is a crucial strategy used by college experts.  

 

1.2.1 30 Add on online courses of MOOC’s SWAYAM, NPTEL were carried out for students. These 

courses were executed by college faculties over 30 HOURS with SWAYAM resources. The 

assessment was carried online as Viva. The successful students were honored by E- Certificates. 

 

1.2.2 51.29% of students enrolled and successfully completed Add on online courses of MOOC’s, 

SWAYAM, NPTEL platform. 

 

 

1.3.1 HEI keen on curriculum enrichment for it, HEI integrated cross cutting issues. HEI integrated over 

10 cross cutting issues. Out of which 2 are relevant to Professional Ethics, 2 issues are bases on 

Gender, 2 issues are related to Human values while 2 issues are based on Enrichment and 2 

sustainability in transacting the curriculum. The section was delivered by expert faculties of 

different MOU institutes, NGO and Employers.  

 

1.3.2 HEI emphasizes curriculum delivery through practical project work based on student curriculum. 

The percentage of students who took part in the project work was about 85.90%. Project work is 

required for some classes at the University of Mumbai, including F.Y.B. Com, S.Y.B. Com, 

FYBAF, SYBAF and others. Project work improves the practical application of curriculum. 

 

 

1.4.1 Feedback system evaluate and corrective method curriculum delivery. HEI carried on Feedback 

by online Google forms collected it online, analyzed action taken report is prepared, followed by 

communicated to management authorities for corrective improvements. HEI implemented 

feedback system for Students, Alumni, Teachers (Employee) and Employer in society who provide 

employment for student if. 

 


